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Ru the Beundina Sea. or Under the Mountain's Leftu Peaks Here Arl
All the Things the Heart Could Desire for a Holiday Away

As

Seme One Asked, "Why Is
Your Stere Like a Poel Table?"

The answer was, "Yeu are all the time playing
te put something in your own pockets."

The writer, however, instantly said, "Yes, that
is true, but every day the manufacturers and

makers of the things we sell arc playing and taking
the money out of our pockets, for new goods and
new fashions from all ever this and foreign
countries, te supply the demand of the thousands
who require us te sec that this Stere always has
the very latest things as fast as they are made
and exhibited."

Signed

June Q0, 102J.

EW ImportationN Wanamaker
of the Famous

Gloves
Just the glove for holiday out-

ing and vacations. They fit
well, leek well, wash well and
wear well. Nothing te equal
them at the price.

Twe clasp at Sec a pair; strap- -

(Mnln

Goed Corsets for
Holiday Sports

will be found in a group of
L. Ti. models especially de-

signed for sports wear. All

hac closed back and clasped
front.

for ullghl tlgure Is n shnrt-Mrte- d

model of elastic mid pink
lireihe lit K2.."0. Ill pink satin
It - !.

girdle of cnutll und elnslle
I. fl.11.1, und H longer girdle of
pink lireihx nnd elastic Ih '.

A d girdle of deited
lireihe and clastic nt 1. mid nnn

with brnclie front nt
il.itn, lira hoi II of exceptional
excellent e.

(Third Floer)

Fbr Her
White Buck

a

tee,
easy

Scalloped
Muslins
cases in two sizes,
inches at 95c, and
inches at $1.

.Sheets in six sizes:
III l InillfH, S.I. (10.
1i 1M Indies, n:i..ir,.
V: v IIIH Indie, SII.IIO.
HI till Indie, .f.lill.
I'd 00 liulii-H- , M.lll.
ue ieh indii'H, $i.:m.

(Flrnt rioer)

. I.ev-Price- d

Made
printed tellrs, hecr

nil ioel, tire nnU IIHc ami SOu a
jard.

oft printed I,iiIIkIc, IIkIiI or
uiirk, me nprihil at IIHc,

(First

are $2 and
te si'e. Lew ones,

nnd $2. white or
rubber sole

te for

ffipmtfa

Chamois-Lisl- e

Holiday

wrist and eight-butto- n length,
each $1 a pair;
at $1.25, and
at $1.50.

Celers include beaver,
mode, gray, black nnd white.

lloer)

Women's Knickers
and Riding

Clethes
Khaki knickers nnd

breeches of a quality better
than before the war. $7 is
the price of cither.

Vnturnl linen knickers are
ja.f.O; hreei Iich the same.

While linen I, Milker mill
brrcdies, ciiih, $8."r.

Knickers of whlnteril, herring-hon- e,

tnced, hitnieHiiiii und
mixed In brown,
grii), tans, $H.

Killing milts with breeches are
of uhlte linen, gray linen or
grnj panama cloth, nt --";..TO.

Of iiiiturnl linen lit t'i() iipunrd,
nnd of hint hit
linen, (20.

(I'lrat 1'loer)

Oxford at $10

Dust Coats and
Capes for Women

Big, roomy garments with
ample

Dust coats of natural col-

ored linene are $11.75; capes
the same.

Dust coats of pure linen,
$7.50.

coats of natural pon-
gee with $20.

(I'lrnt 1 loer)

Sports a

Others at prices, of course, but at $10 nothing
better for tennis and golf be chosen than certain
soft white buckskin blucher oxford with corrugated
rubber sole, tipped and lets of perforations. Well
rViade, fitting and geed looking.

(I'lrnt lloer)

Hemstitched and
Bed

Pillow
42:40',i
45x10',:!

Cottens

AllrmiUr

according

prewn

pockets.

Fourth
any of

in all
a or

at
table rover, 3Se.

I Or Bile tlie hun-
dred,

(lit rv. Hie.
tlrienited rejie (10 ft. 3.1e.

Patriotic nealH, l.lr for "a.
(fourth

Simple, Quickly
Frecks

The daliiUc! tUmiex, In
rliei ked efteil", lire 3Hr,

AOr mill 7nc,
Murdy dress In eery

color and check ure Slip le SOc.

from two te ten years.
An extra-ntuid- y boys' "ked"

with reinforcements and ti bu-

rning, is a pnir, in brown
or white.

YOU Were a Child, Wouldn't
Yeu Like Wear Keds ?
you would ! sense of lightness that

wings to the feet the easy feel of cool and
soft and then quictuess, that appeals te

even mere than te youngsters. yes,
are holiday shoes.

High "Keds" 82.15.

1.05, Kither
canvas with

children

length
length

pongee,

riding

mnterlulN,

ntrlpcd

Dust
scarfs,

ether
could

black

extra

hlrlped

gingham,)

$2.50

te
The

gives canvas

folks Oh,

Sizes
(First Floer) " If II
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Women's Tuxedo
Sweaters

conservative

Flags Fourth!

Coel White Silk Dresses Surely Are Favorites With
YeunQ Women

NOTHING prettier certainly nothing has mere the approval
the dresses, themselves, touch color may be introduced in

hat, the stockings or
Seme of the loveliest of the

or
new

And is a hint a is

T

extremely

flowers

Canten, Romaine Georgette Extremely simple
trimming, fageting tucking usually sufficing,
draped almost always present.

intreduc

he Smart Sports Hat Has
Days Anywhere

yLJl

daintier fashion.
white,

for

think the variety of materials there
Seme. loveliest of white duvetyn crepe either white or

colors and beautifully embroidered.
Or in exquisite or hats are

some charming shapes, trimmed or perhaps no wonder. Priced to crushable
Georgette a nothing be better than ribbon sports

Prices or two-tone- d

end 1

Fer Gay-Leekin- g Table When
Friends Gather the

there are number novelties.
Colorful bits, mostly the national colors, but

just the proper touches for picnic, a party a
right

Taper
NapMiiH, ilnren.

I'liper
long),

for

nnen
or

Floer)

Tf

Sure joyous

rubber the elder
the "Keds"

undoubtedly the right

match.

is and
all

the

new

the

OTmitW's
imtimit

is showing a new of
sports hats fiem England,
each c.tirmely smart, but
only one or two of u style.

They are of plain
felt with facing of

gay-colore- d or an-
gora; and in such colors as
tan, blue, gray, and
red, besides white.

Other hats aic of natural
Leghorn, with straw facings
of white, tan, blue or
henna. aic $15 te $'20.

Alse new nre the sports
bandeaux se necessary for

tennis players and
motorists. Made knitted
elastic silk, which does net
bind the head, and in colors
te match dresses and sweat-
ers for 75c each.

(the Gallery)

Taper platen (at cording hle),
flc le .Mir dnren.

Minims, lie te 2Se.
Taper furlin, '.Me for 20,
Slrim, .'i0c for A0().

I'leiir)

Campers
Are Your

Blankets
The pick of the we

might well call this collec-

tion.
At least, arc no bet-

ter camp blankets known.
lln) blankets, made In

CiikIiiiiiI from a
Kriide of l(uluu "mil, are
famous. Weteu for the
Hudsen llm iihiiiIe.

nnd uuriu, as
ell as almost waterproof,

I heli e of cm) or tun.
(I lbs. Me, T. v UO

I.I, .til eai h,
limp bluiikelH of Cape Colen v

wool, bound nil around, HH
HH null.

I .imp liliinkcts ueieii of
OrrKeu uoel, lleht Kru;, $l,.t
cm b.

Camp bluukels ytneii of I.iir-lls- li

wool. In hreun uinl
110 HII Indira, If 5 each,

(Nlxtli rioer)
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of Silk
Fine sweaters of pure

silk, in pretty weaves, and
geed shades brown,

green, blue, henna and navy, besides
black and white.

Price '$25.
(Flrnt Floer)

for the
Fling Old Glory te the breeze on

the great Nntlenal Holiday.
The Tey Stere is bright with flags

in every desirable size.
V. H. Weel Hunting Fin, from 3r3 ft.

nt.fl.50 te 10x15 rt. flft.50. Five dif-

ferent sliei nt lit different prices In

between.
Iltiltdeir Cotten Hunting Flagu, from

Rite 2x9 ft.xnt l.t0 te 8x12 ft. nt S7.
Four different dines nt four different price
In between.

Cotten ring, mounted (nfr, from
Rxl2 Inches nt Se 21x30 Inches, nt 2.1c

enrli. Twe ether sires In between.
Flng poles and brackets In ntnplc choice.

(Seventh Floer)

or of
are the of

worn.
new dresses are

(Second

crepe. in
or but the

effect is
there at that Paris

of are.
of or in
are

felt pale one may have
$5 Fer go in

Seme have bag, could
start as low as at

(Sri loer)

a
en

paper

lawn
meal home.

giecn

Delft

gelfci"-- ,
of

tile

world,

theie

Hudsen
remarkable

told
prntcdlw.

Inches,

sle,
Indies,

Inn,

various
of

the

feathers

white

sleeve

and of
will answer

need.
There arc Swisses and

fancy voiles, marquisettes and
delicate tissues" of one kind or

some all white
lace and some

in lovely coleis, such as orchid,
the various rose shades, orange,

t

Slips
Women like at least one

or two in a Summer outfit te
wear inside of sheer one-pie-

dresses.
Nolnmiek with deultle hem te

the hip. xheuldrr utruim neck
edited with Diet, fJ.rtS.

Bilk with double hem, tnl-Inr-

model, t
McsMillne, tailored nlyle, K.I.

Mitln, 57.30.
Alse some tailored crepe

de chine nightgowns blue,
orchid, peach or pink at $5.

(Third Floer)

nil-wo- ol

men's nnd $:i.
all-sil- k

suits, $7.50.
Men's and women's Pacific

Const stjle suits, a large
nriely of colors, $3.50 te $15.

suits (blue flannel
$2.50 te $.'!.

White shirts of fine
$2 te $3.50.

(The

IL ? "- - " I'
, fr

,

B
V?'ftAM "

nt

en
te

(MJn

a A.fcti

0

s-- f r--

---.
ai. tf r

ing, elbow-lengt- h sleeve with loose strip down the
back ending at the wrist in bracelet This is en beau-
tiful new white crepe de chine dress at $37.50.

But are white silk .in many from
.$18.75 te and in sizes from 14 to 20 years.
fleer)

Preference Summer

sports hats are Canten

in tints Natural colored leghorn extremely popular and
ribbon $7. hat te

draped with crepe. flowers. hat, plain
$10. $5.

let

felt,

Prices

Taper

Here

Wonder-ful- l

Welch!,

tin

in

Women's Fresh Cotten Dresses
Fer Over the" Fourth

Scores scores
which almost

dotted

another, some-
times trimmed

Costume

and
Imllntlnn

Tub

Crepe-backe- d

One-piec- e,

bathing

trunks),
Hlecteless

an tucked
cuff.

dresses

the

white,

cool, dainty-lookin- g dresses
every informal het-weath- er

blue nnd giecn, besides white
and wisp black-and-whit- e.

Seme of the styles aie simple
enough for morning, and ethers
short sleeved and pretty enough
for evening.

Prices aie $13.50 te $38.50.
rioer)

Natural Coler
All-Sil- k Pongee

.$1.25
An American-mad- e pongee

silk of geed body and beau-
tiful finish. Fer di esses and
wraps, many women may pre-

fer it te the Oriental fabiic.
Fer draperies and curtains
it is ideal in color nnd

The special purchase of
GOO yaids, nil 32 inches wide,
will be sold at $1.25 a yard.

(First Floer)

Hathing belts, 25c te 50c.
Men's two-piec- e wool suits

with silk stripe, $5.50 and $fi.
Ilejs' and girls' Pacific Coast

stle suits in a large ariety of
colors, $3 te $1.25.

Children's all-wo- knitted
suits. $2.25 te $3.

Alse bathing caps, swimming
wings, and ether
helpful tilings.

(Jailer)

f
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Owimming Suits for the
Entire Family

Men's, women's, boys', girls' and kiddies!
Shown in fine selection in the Sporting Goods Stere.

swimming
suit.-)-, women's,

Httimming

Life-Guar- d

worsted,

at

Floer)

A Man Can Go Away a Let of

Holidays With a Goed Traveling Bag
A walrus traveling bag, which te the men who knew

means years and years of hard toe.
The 18-in- ch size, which is just large enough te take

all man needs. Either black or brown, sewed frames,
lined and solid lock and catches.

With single handle the price is $15.75; double
handle Yl.

OAK) uMMiaStteeW.

surf-hoard- s,

service,

3, ) iiNl
" & vT, ."

j
-:-- r

SB

a
a a

there styles
$42.50

softly a
a

te

at

It,

One-piec- e,

texture.

service

a
leather brass

it

is

by

het a

A
Needs

if he is te be and
comfortable, include nbun-da- nt

supplies things
as:

I.n - lalberliiic ' anamaker
huril-ate- r snap, lllr u take,
81, JO a pleasant te use
in all

lies! I'orte llhe lm, rum, fine,
l ami S3 a

I'h.itallu hair t en i r, te
Sl.-J.- t a

Ilnren Mnrj dental cream, 3.1c,

smliiK brushes, hair brushes,
military brushes, teeth brushes,
iemiIis, shniliiK creams anil
sticks, ami all siidi toilet axes,
snrles will he funnel a feu steps
Inside the Chestnut Ireet
ill Juniper

(Mnln Floer)

Smoother cream, toe,

Holiday Reading
Here are a few of the

titles among the best fiction
of the day:

"The Covered Wagen," by
Emersen Heugh, $2.

"Doers of the Night," by
Frank L. Packard, $1.75.

"The Forsyte Saga," by
Jehn Galsworthy, $2.50.

"Gentle Julia," by Boeth
Tarkingten, $1.75.

"The Head of the Heuse of
Combe," by Frances Hodgsen
Burnett, $2.

"The Isle of Seven Moons,"
by Gorden Andersen, $1.90.

"Man and Maid," by Eliner
Glyn, $2.

"Man-Size.- " by William
MacLeed Itnine, $1.75.

"Mr. I'rehack," by Arneld
Bennett, $1.75.

"One in His Time,"
by Ellen Glasgow, $2.

"The. Hustle of Silk," by
Cosme Hamilton, $1.90.

"The Scarlet Tanager," by
J. Aubrey Tyson, $1.75.

"The Venccrings," by Sir
Harry Johnsten, $2.

(Main Floer)

a felt, silk,
here.

most

a

A

them just
And shoes every

here plain ones
buckskin in

the last
buckskin with

or white buck.skin
(Alain

where you will,
suits will be the suits the

cool, suits
make days and keep man
glad he alive.

happy

such

ualers,

bottle,

sirrel.

Man

te

a

as a man
for the

is
te an end the

in."
or

or
and

The draw cis,
the

is

Floer)

Cream
i rt

de
1

1. sie
aize
size.

rt

size

cream,

the
of

the ice

the
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te the
Strains of a
Mighty

Orchestra
en the mess of some

glen, or
the refrain of a

new the
canoe the
stream no matter
where the

will a
brighter

one companion is

Portable
Victrela

and light and easy
te handle, and

enough for any jour-
ney.

The is
like an

case no
no mere

And despite its
portable Victrela will

play any any
Victrela will.

the is $50.
Floer)

A Man Can Have Any of an
Outing en His Mind

mohair or linen, or wool, or tweed
and he'll find it

What is mere it will be in shape that is
approved for comfort, utility and becomingness.

Net only outing hats of description are here,
but also complete selection of yachting caps which is
difficult te find and the are all between $1 and $4.

rioer)

Holiday Anywhere Means
White Shoes for a Man

White for sports or white for the. man
who or white for strolling.

white for
use are white
of White

brogue with perfora-
tions, white tan
trimmings

with tan

some
low some
and

Sll.
I

One Thing a Man Can Count Is a
Pretty Het Sert of a Day

MAYBE breezy, likely net, and however is
het. The Fourth is usually like that, se the

surest way a be comfortable te

Take Along a
That Is Right Up

Wander and tropical
worn best

dressed men anywhere
Light, easy, comfortable that

Sprinpr
is

Man's Vacation

of

ilnren

?ir
bottle.

doer,

for

Kind

Third Floer)

te

in

if

Tropical Suit
Fashion

And in all
any

ifan be in and they leek mighty trim
when the fit is in te stay.

Palm Beach $18 and $20
Fancy $22.50 and $25

Worsteds, $25 $32

The

As fine anything could
wear sports and new Wana-mak- ei

Spci in! mere comfortable nnd
bethei of keeping

the 'Shut
Hither light-weig- ht iheuet mer-

cerized cotton with long sleec
shirt cellar attached.

of the same niateiial,
are athletic style and the combi-
nation garment priced $.",50.

(Main

MltYte WI

in the Waiia- - Freezers net
reezerK.

size,
(quart size,

size.
Hize

rt

(Fourth Fluer)

maker Freezer it is whipped just like
whipped make it velvety and fine.

A little whipper is between paddles
and it whirls around with each turn
crank, beating cream two ways.

Although better, Wanamaker

V..V

Goed

join-
ing
soft, melody as

floats

holiday outing
takes you, it be

day

The

Small
compact

strong

world's best music
carried ordinary
traveling heavier,

cumbersome.
size, the

per-
fectly record

Complete, price
(.Second

Hat
one, or

the

every

prices
(.Main

shoes shoes
watches shoes

buckskin,

puts

the

speit oxfeids instep
saddles.

Seme have white hery soles
and heels, rubber soles
with heels, rubber
soles hcellcs..

Prices are $10.50 and
loer)

en

but most

for man te

days

down

With the
smart-lookin- g suits, toe, the

colors and all the patterns ether suit
had and

dignified tailored

Suits,
Mehairs, $20,

Tropical

Gelfer Will Want
Combination Outing Shirt

and Under
Drawers

hhert

'ce for the Whole Party
fit Wrmiririn1sn
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